Refugee Community-Centered Health Home:
Community Health Worker (CHW) Expectations

1) Attend all monthly TTSTA team meetings

2) Complete documentation for TTSTA project reporting requirements
   a. Professional meetings and/or Continuing Education sessions attended
   b. Immigrant and Refugee (I&R) community events attendance
   c. Other activity reporting as requested

3) Communicate all changes in services or staffing that are related to TTSTA project services

4) Participate in interprofessional (IP) clinical team conferences and/or debriefing huddles during IP service delivery

5) Attend TTSTA staff development meetings as scheduled.

6) Participate in data collection as delineated in the project proposal
   a. Collect Health Utilization data

7) Community Health Workers assist with translation needs, both in person and with written
   health promotion, health education and outreach materials

8) Complete UWM D2L interprofessional learning modules, including the voice-over PowerPoints,
   and discussions at baseline and at the end of each semester.
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